
A Safe Substitute for Deadly Bichloride
Too many livt-s have l>ecn destroyed through the fatal mistake of taking bichloride tablets

for headache. cough, aud the like. Remove all possibility of an accidental fatality in your home
hy discarding completely this daugrrous disinfectant.

Here is ar antiseptic which has all the virtues an antiseptic should have, and none of the
danger* of Bichloride Tablets-

Ty~ee's Antiseptic Powder
it is thoroughly disinfectant, yet absolutely safe. It is one of the most pleasant germicides

.one of the most effective sanitary washes. It may he handled with the utmost freedom, for it
is designed to kill only gcrms*Snd microbes.

Perfectly safe and effective in trealing Poison Oak <>r lvv. Prickly Heat, Hive?. Insect Bites.
Aching Feet. Excessive Perspiration, and all sorts of hodilv itching. Be sure, however. 1 hat it is

Tyree's Antiseptic Powder
fold by druggists all over the world

25c, 50c, and $1.00
J. S. Tyree, Chemist, Inc., Washington, D. C.
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| .Don't Forget Some of 1
I .Ogram's Chocolate Cream 1
1 EASTER EGGS 115* £j §.for the children's baskets. They're j|

the gooa-to-eat kind.pure, creamy, 1
E

luscious. Busy as bees today turn- E

ing out a fresh supply. Names and ||
Sdecorations put on while you wait. E

Eggs, ioc to $i. |
Easter Candies parcel posted to i

any U. S. address. j|

I 10c
to

I $1
1 OQRAM'S,I l }th & Pa. Ave.

EASTER
FLOWERS
In Abundance

Prepared to execute
your Easter commis¬
sions with promptness
and satisfaction, what¬
ever their extent or
character. Call or tele¬
phone.

J. H. Small&Sons
WASHINGTON.
l.'th and H .Streets.
I'hone Main 158.
NEW YORK.
Waldorf-Astoria

tad 11.>'; Broadwa.

1
-i

Say the Word

I

* i,b« r \u*' iufr'or eite-ior
boiii" in m manlier that will

iiifit ;.our p-ais*-. You will fin.]
!.... In.-!»¦« «.f our skill in mui*- «>f
:>». fin ~ in W»ghingt"lj.

Geo. Plitr Co.. Inc.,
121>$ Connecticut Ave.

n
it

ttmtmmnmnnn:::
Judge by Results

Our Hand

Laundering Service
cleanses without
wear on the linen.

Tb*»re 1* « uniform »?r<*enenee <«f results that
will gratify you. Tost this servic e on< «. and you
v JIJ «aut It thereafter.

de Sales
Hand Laundry,

7 ;o I. St. N.W..

.fiskeips.

.
HAIR BALSAM .Cnum and feesmifie* the hateIPvomotee a laxunant fowth. I

to Sotora Orul
H*tr to lta Youthful Color, fPrevent* h%lr fall:nr.

Sues for ^lO.frSO Damages.
Margaret R. Perk has filt-d suit to re¬

cover $10i<JtJU damages from the Washing¬
ton Market <'ompany for alleged per¬
sonal injury. She claims to have fallen
over a plank in front of one of the stands
in Center Market April \. r.MH. and sus¬

tained serious injury. ^ne is represented
by Attorneys W. K. Ambrose. J. S. Eas-
by-Smith and Ralph B. i'leharty.

Body Pierced by Hot Steel Rail.
PITT.-BL'RGH. April 11.-A red-hot

^'tiinety-foot. steel rail passed through the
Uody of Charles Miller of Etraddoek is
h- worked here >e»terday ;it a steel-fln-

mill. Miller lived h*!?" nn hour

NEW ZEALAND'S PLAN

Miss Lathrop Says United States
Could Well Profit by the

Example.

What X»¦w Zealand has done in re¬

ducing the infant mortality rate was

brought to t!u- attention of Secretary
of Labor Wilson today in a letter by
Miss Julia O. Lathrop. head of the
federal children's bureau, with a view
to stimulating interest in the work of
baby saving in the United States.
According to Miss Lathrop. New Zea¬

land has the lowest infant mortality
rate of any country in the world and
this has been brought about mainly
through the efforts of the New Zealand
Society for the Health of Women and
Children.

Cut Rate 50 Per Gent.
Siie is confident tiiat similar results

could be accomplished in this country.
In one city alone.Dunedin.the work
of the society reduced the infant mor¬
tality rate 5«> per cent in five years,
from ll«<>7 to IMll'.
Miss ]^athrop urges that not only in

cities but in country districts provision
should be made for instructing mothers
in the care of babies: teaching young
trirls .ill practical methods of home
making, including hygiene and feed¬
ing: giving propei hospital care to sicrk
babies, and maintaining conferences
where, mothers can hav«* their children
examined and can thus barn of any
bad condition before it has progressed
beyond recovery. She also advocates
co-operation between volunteer and
public health authorities in reducing
the infant mortality.
Miss I.athrop lauds the work of the

New Zealand society, and adds:
Twice New Zealand Rate.

"Because of the absence of ade¬
quate birth and death registration in
the United States, the infant death
rate of this country as a whole is un¬
known. but estimates tend to show
that it is at least twice the rate in
New Zealand, which the registrar gen¬
eral of that country reported in 1912 to
be 51 per 1.000. New Zealand, like cer¬
tain of our states, is a young and vig¬
orous country with a scattered popu¬
lation and with no large cities, and
there is every reason to believe that
similar volunteer effort in this country
would produce similar results. In
view of the marked and growing in¬
terest in the preservation of infant
health in the smaller cities and rural
communities of the United States. I
believe that the account of the meth¬
ods «»f the New Zealand society is
especially timely."

FLANKING FOR THE SUMMER.
Yacht Owners Getting Craft Ready

for Pleasure Cruising.
These are busy times at the Corinthian

Yacht Club headquarters, on the Virginia
side of the river near the Highway
bridge. Boat owners in large numbers
are daily at work painting and overhaul¬
ing their craft, and making ready for
the opening of the boating season.

In the past week the launch Perfect
I adv. belonging to K. M. Wilson, has
been taken from the water on the Corin-

I thian railway and has been given her
spring cleaning up and painting in prep¬
aration for going into service. During
the summer it is stated. Mr. Wilson will
make extended cruises on river and bay
aboard his boat.
The launches Ruby, belonging to Capt.

Piaskett. and the Virginia, belonging to
W. V. .Adams, are being cleaned and
painted, and will receive such repairs as

| may be necessary to put them in good
.order for service. About the latter part
of this month they will be put overboard
for summer cruising, with their owners
and friends aboard.

MtSS PAULINE POTTER
TAKES PERILOUS TRIP

Ascends 150 Feet in the Air in Mor¬
tar Bucket at Ice

Plant.

MISS PAl'LIXK B. POTTER.

Not to be outdone by any of her male
co-workers. Miss Pauline B. Potter of
'1219 13th street northwest, an employe
in the office of an ice plant at 12th and
V streets. Iat»t yesterday afternoon jump¬
ed into a large mortar bucket, and was

drawn by a lone cable 1"K) feet in the air
'to the very tup of a la rye chimney, which
I had just been completed. Vet Miss Pot-
ter thinks she has done nothing great.
ar:d declared that it didn't require any
nerve to take a risk of that kind.

It was getting along toward the closing
hour of the offices yesterday when the
word was passed around the plant that

'the last brick in the chimney had been
put in place, and the apparatus used in

j building it was to be taken down. Km-
ploy-e? of the plant gathered around and

I watched the foreman in charge of the
construction t:et into a'la:g«* mortar tub.
which was hustled to the top of the
chimney to the time of the "chug chug"
of the dinky engine.

Several Volunteer for Trip.
Then, believing that it was a good

change to dedicate the structure and at
the same time get a good view of the

: city, as well as get a sort of aeroplane
sensation, several persons asked and re¬

ceived permission to go to the top. It. S.
Miller, manager of the ice company, went
up, as did C. W. McWhorten, an em¬

ploye. As the big tub ascended it whirl¬
ed around and around, until the top was
reached, and the passengers stepped off.
(Jut came Miss Potter. One glanct: up

gave her an idea, that she would like to
join the part?'. She beckoned. With the
construction foreman aboa:d the tub de¬
scended. Miss Potter jumped in, took a
good hold and away went the dinky en¬

gine, .while the other feminine employes
of the plant looked on in awe.
Asked to describe her experience this

morning. Miss Potter said: "It wasn't,
anything. I just did it because I wanted
to. Anybody could do it, and it doesn't
take any nerve, either. There wasn't
anything to be frightened at. The tub
was strong and the cable heavy."
At any rate, those who saw her make

the ascent think it a remarkable stunt
for Miss Potter, and something novel for
a young woman to have accomplished.

NEW OWNER FOR SCHOONER.

Capt. Simmons Buys Vessel for Bay
and Coastwise Trade.

Capt. Warren Simmons of Hoopers
Island. Md., commander of bay and
coasting sehooncrs. has purchased the
small schooner lOva Mav. from Xelson A.
Wallace of Machias. Me., and will use
her in th** Chesapeake trad«> as wll as in

| the coastwise traffic. The schooner is
due at New York from an eastern port,
and Capt. Simmons will take charge of
her on h«T arrival at New York. The
Eva May is a two-masted vessel of 1 ."»>
gross and UM> net tons register, and is
!<*>..> feet long. 27.N feet beam and 7.7 feet
deep in the hold. She was built at Mill-
bridge. Me., in 1*1*1, and hails from Ma-
chias. Me. She has been employed in the
trade between down east ports and New
York. Capt. Simmons will bring the ves-
sel south, and it is probable that Balti-
more will be made her home port.
The schooner Virginia, which <"apt

! AUie Reed recently purchased from ''apt.
George Carroll and others of this city, j?
in Nomini creek being made ready for
general freighting work on the river.

Mary Victory Miles, a negress, t.it
j largest- woman in Somerset county. Md..
J was buried Friday. She was thirty years
old. and weiehed T»7 pounds

FLOWER MERCHANTS PRESENT AN ASSORTMENT OF
PRETTY EASTER BLOOMS.

PRKTTY lHSPI.lt in (I.NTEU
MAHKET.

FLOWERS AS REMINDER
OF THE EASTER SEASON

Thousands of Blooms Purchased for
Home Decoration.Beautiful Dis¬

play in the Markets.

There will be but a few homes in
Washington tomorrow without a St. Jo¬
seph lily or other Easter plant as a re¬

minder of the eomingr of the great Chris¬
tian holiday. The St. Joseph lily and
other Easter flowers were in evidence
everywhere today. On the streets many
persons had potted flowers, carrying them
home: the bis florists* stores on F and
14th streets were tilled with the white lily,
the pink and white hydrangea, the feath¬
ery spiraea and other plants and blooms,
but it was in the markets of the city that
the display eould be seen to advantage.
In Center market the flower dealers ar¬

ranged their stands in tiers so that the
lilies and colored flowers stood hi«h
above. all the other benches and were the
first tiling seen on entering the IKh street
wing, where most of tn«- flower stands
are located. The stands were re-1 bow¬
ers of beaut>. and thousands oi lines,
tulips, hyacinths, hydrangea?, azaleas,
roses and rhododendrons were on sale.
Cut flowers were also plentiful, but the

dealers report the demand is mostly for
potted plants, and the sale of them has
been unusually large.

ROGKViLLE AND COUNTY
NEWS ITEMS AND NOTES

Washington Man Buys Faim.

Literary Society Debate.Tax
Sale Announced.

Special Correspondence of 'I !ie star.

ROCKVILEE. Md., Apri! \ \. l'.»N.
The Carter farm, adjoining Rockville.

and containing 222 acres, has been sold
to Malcolm S. McConihe of Washington
Tor $200 an acre. The sale was made
by Leonard E. Nicholson, jr., of Wash¬
ington.
Martin B. Kinney lias sold to E. M.

Crawford a farm of 207 acres near
Darnestown for §S,000.
Licenses to marry have been issued

by the clerk of the circuit court here
to Edward Bernard Franton. twenty-one
years old. and Miss Anna Amelia Hol-
land, aged twenty, both of Annapolis,
Md., and Frederick Herman Xander.
twenty-three years old, and Miss May
Edith Krahling, aged twenty-two, both
of Washington.
"That the Masses Are Governed More

By Fashion Than By Reason" was the
proposition debated before the Dames-
town Literary Society last evening. En-
win W. Broome and Campbell Rice
argued in the affirmative, and A. Daw-
son Trundle and Clyde Harriss upheld
the negative. The judges.Dr. Charlesj H. Xourse. Kev. O. A. Gillingham and
Motzer Lewis.unanimously decided in
favor of tiie affirmative.

j The annual sale of property for taxes
is to take place Monday morning in
front of the courthouse here at 10
o'clock, and will be conducted by Coun-
ty Treasurer Berry E. Clark. About
seventy-live pieces of property, repre-
seining about $1,500 in taxes due, will
be offered for sale at public auction.

i RESIGNS TO BE MARRIED.

Miss Gertrude Moore Quits Office of
Recorder of Deeds.

Miss Gertrude L. Moore, for twelve
years a clerk in the office of the re¬
corder of deeds*, has resigned to enlist
under the banner of Dan Cupid. Her
marriage to Royal E. Burnhvm of this
eltv is announced for an early date.
Miss Moore came from Chicago to ac¬

cept a position in the recorder's office.
She was rapidly promoted and has
filled acceptably every position in the
clerical force. In the absence of the
recorder and his deputy. Miss Moore
has on several occasions assumed con¬
trol of the office and managed success¬

fully the various details of the work.
Henry Lincoln Johnson, recorder of

deeds, announced todays the appoint¬
ment of Miss Champe G. Fitzhugh of
the District of Columbia as successor
to Miss Moore. The salary of the new
clerk has been fixed at $!>00 per an¬
num. Mr. Johnson praised highly the
work of Miss Moore and expressed re¬

gret at losing her services in the
oflice.

. .

ACCUSED OF DOUBLE MURDER.

Baltimore Police Searching for
Charles Dixon. Colored Stevedore.
Charles Dixon, colored, stevedore,

who is wanted in Baltimore to answer for
the alleged murder of Florence Chase and

Margaret Brown, also colored, yesterday
morning, is supposed to have come to

this city. It is charged that the colored
man had been repulsed by Florence
Chase, his former sweetheart, and tha,
yesterday he went to her house and shot
her. and Margaret Brown was shot whet
she went to her assistance.
The women crawled-to the street, when

they died before a physician reached
them. Dixon failed in his effort to shoo
two other persons in the house before 1.
disappeared. Maj. Sylvester was ask-
to have the police make an effort to tin
the allegeil vnnrderer.

VKMOER ON

jlNTHE WORLDOFSOCETY!
A WHITE HOUSE MUSICAL LATE

IN THIS MONTH.

Wedding Plans of Miss Bennett
and Mr. MeKinley.Other

Events.Notes.

.Mr. Melvin A. Clark of Syracu.se will
play the harp at the White liousn on
a program with the President's daugh-
ter April 17.

Miss Marian Taylor save a luncheon
and theater party today for Miss Min-
me May Wingate, a bride of next
[Wednesday. The other guests were'
Mr:>. 11. M. Phelps, Miss Dorothy Shaw.
Miss Irene Meyers. Miss Jessie Ram-
say. Miss Dorothy Gibson. Miss Mabel
Reeves and Mrs. Horace \V. Barnum.

Mr. and Mrs. .John Burris Shepley have
as their guests Mrs. Anna P. M. Miller,
who is Mrs. Shepley's aunt, and Miss
Margaret Boyle of Brooklyn, X. V.

Representative and Mrs. James A.
Hughes and Mrs. Lucia:: Smith of West
Virginia leave Tuesday for their home.
Miss Tudelle Hughes will remain until!
May 1 as the guest of Mrs. Harry <jWoodyard at the Xov: Willard.

/"apt. and Mrs. Rus.-cl/. H. Davis will
visit the parents of the former, Mr. and;.Airs. C'harles R. Davis, over Easter week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Burris Shepiey en-
tertained Wednesda> evening in honor of
their house guests. Mrs. Anna 1*. Miller
and Miss Margare.t Boyle of Brooklyn,
X. >. The guests present were Mrs. Bald-
win. Miss Alice Baldwin, Mr. Nelson Mv-
Kernan. Miss Sade E. Shepley. Mr.-. Lulu
R. Clark, Miss Romer Chirk. Miss Linda
Dolan. Mr. S. Fishblatt, Mr. and Mrs.
Belmar H. Shepley, Mrs. LV Bix'er and
others..
A prettily appointed luncheon was held

at the home of Miss Frances Gutelius of
Petworth in honor of the Mu Phi Epsilon
Sorority last Wednesday.
The table was decorated with Ka.sler

novelties in purple and white, the so-'
rority colors. The sorority had as its
guest Mrs. Ruth Constance. ;i Mu Phi
member from the Syracuse Chapter, who
is at present making her home in the!
Capital city.
Preceding the luncheon a. business meet-j

ing was held, followed b\ manv Mu Phi
songs.
The officers of Rlio. the local chapter,

are: Miss Gertrude McRae, president:
Miss Ardala Moore, vice president; Miss
Carrie T. Bruce, corresponding secre-
tary; Miss Frances Gutelius. recordings
secretary: Mrs. Henrietta Flynn, treas- |
urer; Mrs. Carl G. Wolf 'nee Umhau) of}Baltimore, historian. j

A tea dance for the benefit of the
House of Mercy will be given Wednes¬
day and Thursday. April 15 and !?!, from
t to 7 at 16fM> 20th street.

J Mrs. Edward Burr is in charge of the
dancing, assisted by Mrs. William Henry,
Mrs. Arthur Lee, Miss Gertrude Jordan,
Mrs. George Anderson, Miss Isabel Wells,
Mrs. George H. Chase, the lemonade.
Mrs. Dickinson Jewett will preside at!

the tea table and will be assisted by Mrs.
Lufjuer, Mrs. Walter Tuckerman, Mrs.
Talbot. Mrs. Blodgett and Mrs. F. C.
Stevens.
Others assisting include Miss Ruth An-j

derson, >»uss Katherine Andrews, Miss
Louise Bayne, Miss Martha Bowers,
Miss Margaret Britton, Miss Sidney Bur-
leson, Miss Lucy Burleson, Miss Frances
Dunne, Miss Alice Downing. Miss Hen-
rietta Fitch, Miss Mary Gheen, Miss Ger-
trude Gordon. Miss Ruth Hall, Miss
Adelaide Heath. Miss Louise Hellen. Miss
Sophy Johnston. Miss Elizabeth Jewett,
Miss Marion Leutze, Miss Phyllis Moore,
Miss Anne Moore. Miss Ethel Noyes,
Miss Caroline Nash, Miss Mary Mc-
Caulcy, Miss Katharine McClintock,
Miss Marian Stevens, Miss Helen
Walcott. Miss Alice Whiting, Miss Julia
Whiting. Miss Sally Williams. Miss Ethel
MacMurray. Miss Helen Mason of Phila¬
delphia. Miss Alice Shephard. Miss Ann
Ellicott. Miss Pocahontas Buller, Miss
Edith Rixey.

Wednesday last Miss Emma Marks
and Mr. Royston 31. Sabean of Boston,
Mass.. were married by Rev. B. D. Gaw
at the home, of the bride's sister. Mrs.
R. A. 'Woods. The bride wore a beaut'-
fill gown of white crepe de chine with
lace over dress, and carried white sweet

I peas. Miss Millie Moore was bridesmaid
:ind wore bluer satin and carried pink
sweet peas. Mr. Lenord of Brockton,
Mass.. was best man. After the wedding
breakfast the couple left for an extend-
.d trip through the north. After May 1."»
Mr. and Mrs. Sabean will be at home to
their friends at their apartment in the
N'ansemond.

Miss Marie Antoinette Mawhinney and j
Vliss Mary Kathryn Mclnerney are

.sending the Easter holidays in Atlantic
ity and Philadelphia, visiting the for-
net's relatives. !

At the benefit to be given Easter Mon-
i\ evening at S o'clock for the Con-

..?.1 |Top dcHt

F STRKFT.

W. Richardson's home 1317 Connecticut
avr-nuo. Miss Janet Richards will speak
on "High Lights o:' the Revolution." The
performance is presented by the Maj.
William Overton-Callis Chapter through
it:-; regent. .Mrs. Margar t Monteiro Ber¬
ry. The many patronesses besides the
members of the chapter, include Mrs.
Charles R. Davis, nominee for the office
of vice president general. D. A. R.. and
wife of Mr. Charles R. Davis of Minne¬
sota; .Mrs. Horace M. Towner. Mrs.
«Maude Swanson. Mrs. James M. Gudger.
Mrs. John W. Langley and Mrs. H. E. C.
Bryant.

Mrs. Walker and daughter, Mrs. Harr,
and .sor left today for Atlantic City to
spend the Easter holidays.
Mrs. A. M. O'Dcnoghue. Mrs. Frank

G. Hogan and Mrs. V,'. C. Carrott of this
city have gone to Bermuda on the
steamship Bermudian. which sailed
April S.

At the marriage of Miss Agra Bennett
and Mr. Johnson Camden MeKin ley next
Tuesday noon at St. .John's Church the
bridal party will include Miss Mary
Steacy of York. Ph.. maid of honor:
.Miss Genevieve Clark. Miss Helen
Mr 'umber. Miss Ruth Hitchcock, Miss
Kdith Gracie, Miss Margaret McChord.
Miss lOdythe Howard. Miss Mary Bal¬
four of Parkersburg. Miss Florrle Jaek-
-on of (r.arksburg. \V. Va.: Miss Eileen
Roach, of Baltimore. Miss Miriam Bis'.er
of Philadelphia, as bridesmaids, and two
sma l cousins of the bride. Robert Crain.
jr.. ami Bennett Crain. as trainbearers.
Mr. Nelson C. Hubbard of Wheeling. \Y.
Va.. wiii be best man. and the ushers will
he George Baird. Mcrt.s Frnnzhein. Lee
Paull and I >r. Haning of Wheeling. W.
Va.: *. Talbot Hite S! aw of Parkersburg.
Douglas McCormick of Columbus. Ohio;
Lieut. Harry Clagett. Ralph Snowden
Hill. John St. ( lair Brookes of this city
and Louis Bennett, jr.. of \Yeston. Va .

brother of the bride.
Iti-'V. Dr. Roland Cotton Smith and the

'it. Re v. George W. Peterkin. Bishop of
West Virginia, will be the officiating
clergymen, A small reception and break¬
fast v. ill follow at the X. v Willard. The
West Virginia, guests will arrive Monday.
Mrs. Archibald Cruris* is chaperoning a

paily of young people to the army rifle
range, at Wintnrop. Md.. where Lieut.
Mathewson is giving it week-end house
partj iii honor of Miss Agra Bennett and
Mr. Johnson C. McKinle>

Mrs. Charles A. Johnson entertained
the Tuesday Sewing Club of Brookland
at the last meeting. Those present were
Mrs. S. 11. Mines. Miss Cornelia Muddi-
man, Mrs. Savage. Mrs». F. Jackson, jr.;
-Airs. Sherwood. Mrs. R. Hoover and Miss
Jackson.

Dr. and Mrs. James Waiter Hcustis
arc again at the Kenesaw. on the Avenue
of tie Presidents and li ring street, after
spending the winter in southern Califor¬
nia.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Becker have
returned from the south. Mrs. T. Nelson
Vale and Miss Vale will spend Easter
with Mr. and Mrs. Becker at their home,
on Rhode Island avenue.

Miss Janet Paine, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer E. Paine. 4006 13th street,
has returned from Bishopthorpe Manor
School, at 5?outJi Bethlehem, Pa., to
spend the Easter holidays with her par¬
ents. Miss Margaret Paine, who has been
in Florida throughout the winter, has
also returned home.

Mrs. Marshall, wife of the Vice Presi¬
dent, attended the drill at Fort Myer
this afternoon, and was accompanied
by Mrs. Swanson and Mrs. Thomas F.
Walsh.

Mrs. John Crayke Simpson will not
receive Tuesdays in April.
Mr. and Mrs. Tracey E. Mulligan are

living in Denver. Col., where their wed¬
ding took place last January. Mrs. Mul¬
ligan was Miss Mary A. Smith of that
city. Mr. Mulligan is a son of Mrs. A.
A. Mulligan of the Ulaes, Woodley
Lane, this city.
Mrs. R. D. Shepherd of Biltmore street

entertained Mrs. T. P. O'Connor at
luncheon today. Mrs. O'Connor is 011 a
visit from London.

Secretary and Mrs. Daniels will spend
Easter Monday with Mrs. McCormick at
her home in Harrisburg. Pa.
Mr. Worth Bagley Daniels, son of the

S'cretary and Mrs. Daniels, has gone to
Ralegh. N. C., to visit his uncle, Mr.
William Heniy Bagle>.
The receipts from the Southern Relief

Society ball were T». This sum was
divided with the Confederate Veterans'
Association for its relief work.

Miss Margaret Wilson. Lady Spring-
Rice. Mrs. Walter Tuckerman. Mrs.
Arthur Le.e. Mrs. Hennen Jennings.
Mrs. Gordon-Cumming. Mrs. McKim.
Mrs. Bush-Brown. Mrs. Hunt Slater. Dr.
and Mrs. Tom Williams and Mr. Philip
S. Henry are patrons and patronesses
of the concert to be given by the Wash¬
ington Symphony Orchestra. April 14.
at the Columbia Theater.

Lieut, and Mrs. Bernard Camden of
18rt!« Wyoming avenue have sent out
invitations for a dame Monday even¬

ing. April -0, to be given at 1517 R
street.

Mrs. <'harles Bennett Smith, wife of
Representative Smith, has arranged a
tleiijyhtful musical for tomorrow < Eas-

the friend? of the guests at < ongross
Hall. Mrs. Lenore Sherwood, contralto;
Mr. Joseph M. Gill, violinist, and Mr.
Richard Barrett. pianist, will give toe
program.

Miss Cornelia 1-ouise Lloyd who n;is
been ill since January, is now con¬

valescing and able to see her friends,
before she goes to the seashore.

Capt. Harold T\ Norton has returned
from Boston, where Mrs. Norton under¬
went an operation last week for .ip-
pendieitis. Mrs. Norton, who is now

convalescing, experts next week t<> be
able to leave the hospital for the home
of her brother-in-law and sister. Com-
mander and Mrs. William Manning Ir¬
win. where she will remain until the
first of Ma:
Senator and Mrs. Shafroth have with

them for the Kr.stcr holidays their
son. William Shafroth. who is a stu¬
dent at Ann Arhor. Mieh.
Mr. Morrison Shafroth of Denver. an

older son. will arrive next week to
spend some time with his parents.
Last Wednesday afternoon tne juar-riage took place of Miss (Jrace Kli'/.a-

beth Small, daughie.- of Mr. an-1 Mrs.
R. A. Small, and Mr. Stanley l.u .¦ing"
Hagan. No invitations ha-i i>eev issued,
as the event was a very «iuiet one.
owing to tiie recent death "f the father
of the bridegroom, and only immediate
relatives were present. Miss Ruth
Small attended her sister.
A small reception was tendered the

couple at the home *»S" the bride's par¬
ents. 1119 Perry street, the evening be¬
fore the ceremonv.
Mr. and Mrr. Hagan v. .11 be at home

after April 1." at the Berkshire apart¬
ment. 14th and Chanin streets.

Rebec a Lodge. 1 .. o. I. is giving a
benefit for it*- ehuriiv fund at the
Columbia T neater. \\'ednesday. April

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses have been issued to

the following:
Royal K. Rurnham and Gertrude L.

j.Moore.
Klden R. Hartshorn of Hanover. N H..

land Elsie J. Cunningham of this city.
James B. Price and Lena V. Hou^e.
Filippo Capannelle and Anna Caso^i
Charles \V. Con: ad and Lillian «'.

Brown, both of Cortland. N. V.
Theodore 11. f-«¦ 11 arid !-Iva D. Burgess.
Herbert C. Holland and Ruth L. Col-

burn.
Greer A. Condroy and Ruby Y. Per¬

kins.
Joseph R. Wushtisk and Minnie «*.

Lasanska.
William C Lueas and Klizabeth

Wiley.
Pietro Pinto and Carmela di Filippo
Louis Robinson and Nannie Orm-

sted. both of Orange caunty. Ya.
Isaac Fetchit of Cap'- Charles. Ya..

and Laura Smith of Baltimore. Md.
Samuel W. Wood and Jennie B. Onv>

hundro.
John K. Jennings of Grafton. Ya.. and

Mary E. Seay of tliis city.
Emmett TL Wood and America K

Harris, both of Richmond. Ya.

Births Reported.
The following births have been report¬

ed to the health department during the
past twenty-four hours:
Joseph and Rachel Wit. girl.
Tony and Catarino -Pusatare. girl,
Robert J. and Margaret G. Mears. girl.
Arthur E. and Emma L> Morrisette,

boy.
William and Mary R. Muldoon. girl.
Joseph J. and Ida G. Hais. boy.
Antonio and Maria Di Silvestri, boy.
Jeremiah and Louise P. Clifford, boy.
James R. and Anna Carroll, girl.
Charles A. and Margaret Beuchert, girl.
Walter W. and Lena C. Bates, boy.
Abraham W. and Louella Bailey, girl.
Henry C. and Lida M. Brooks, boy.
Edward and Clara Maecall. girl.
Harry and Ruth Jones, boy.
George and Lethia Bush. girl.

Deaths Reported.
The following deaths have been re

ported to the health department during
the past twenty-four hours:
Frank L. Campbell, 70 years, 1130 New-

ton street northwest.
Mabel A. Evans. 1 year, 1226 6th street

southwest.
Hannah C. Church, 7t» years. 433 New

Jersey avenue southeast.
Joseph Cobb. 40 years, Emergency lios-

Pital.
_William Powers. .»« years. Government

Hospital for the Insane.
William Johnson. 7S years. Govern-

ment Hospital for the Insane.
Harold H. Wilson. lti years. 1339 Girard

street northwest.
George W. Gladmon, years. 705 M

street northwest.
] Arthur J. Tallent. 54 years. 11007 14th
street northwest.
James T. Davis. ?>'» years. Casualty

Hospital.
James De Neal. years. H and 3d

streets northeast.
Carl O. Dixon. *21 years. Waiter Reed

General Hospital.
Mary G. Anderson, St* years, IS 1

'Wyoming avenue northwest.! Fred Piatt. 1 years, Children's Hos-
pital.
Hannah Weeks, 43 years, 203 Brooks

court northwest.
Charles Gibbs, 40 yeai s, Government

Hospital for the Insane.
Matilda Hammond, 5 years. 1210 Col-

ilins" court southwest.
John Chasley. years. Freedmen's

Hospital.
Certrude Quarles. 2 years. 018 Dela-

ware avenue southwest.
Louise Lewis. CO years, Washington

Asylum Hospital.
Martha Weaver. 71 years. J51C L street

northwest.
Alexander Hurd. 41 yeais. 101JS 1st

street northwest.
Arthur Fletcher, 3 years, Sheridan ave-

nue, Hillsdale.

MARRIED.
MULLIGAN.SMITH. On Tuesday, January 20

t914. at Denver. Col.. Mr. TRACY II. Mi l.
L1GAN. son of Mrs. A. A. Mulligan oi
Washington, and Miss MARY A. L. SMITH
of Denver. Col. *

DIED.
BARKER. On Friday. April lo. 1914. at tin1

residence of his brother. F. S. Barter. ."24
9th street southwest. WILLIAM F. BARKICILFuneral to be held from Lee's undertaking; es
tahlishment Monday. April l.'i, al 2 p.m.Interment private. 120

BRACKETT. Departed this life o:i Thursday,April 9. 1914. at his home iu Minnea|M>!is,Minn.. WILLIAM DAVIDSON BRAt 'KKTT.
devoted husband of < -;ra Shryer Bracket t.
formerly of Cumberland. Md.. and beloved
brother of Mrs. Harry W. Dowllug of ."'JO.'!
14th street northwest of this city.

CHEEK. Departed this life on Thursday.April 0. 1914. at 12:10 p.m.. at his resi¬
dence. 3*'» X street northwest. Lieut.
FRANK W. CHEEK. Iieloved husband .>"
Emma Cheek ami son of the late George W.
arid Anna E. Cheek.

Funeral Monday. April l.'i. at lo a.m.. from St.
Augustine's Church. 15th between L and M
streets northwest. Interment, at Arlington
cemetery. (Cleveland. Ohio, and Detroit.MM)., papers please copy.) !1*

COIAIAN. Suddenly. Thursday. April ljtl 4. at
3:20 p.m.. ROSA. beloved daughter of ii;c
late Henry and Carolina <*olman.

Funeral from her late residence. 47 Quincv pia"enortheast. Sunday. April 1 2. at 10:30 a.ui. 11

COIAIAN.
Friendship Circle sister* are hereby notified

of tiie death of Sister ROSA COLMAN. l'u'i-
eral from her late residence. 47 tjuincy placenortheast. Sunday, April 12. at 10::i0 a.m.

CROCKETT. On April 11. 1914. after a lin¬
gering illness, WILLIAM J. CROCKETT,
loving husband of Rosa R. Cr«»ekel; and
eldest son of tiie late Samuel Crockett of
Harmony Hall. Ya.

Funeral (private) Monday morning. Please omit
flowers. 12-

CROPLEY. Ou Friday. April 10. l:»! t. at 9:00
p.m.. at her residence. 1402 .'ilst street
northwest. MARY LEE. widow of the late
George W. Cropley.

Services at her late residenee Monday. April
1.",. at 2 p.m. Interment private. .Richmond.
Baltimore. New York and Brooklyn papers
please copy.t '

DE NEALE. On Friday morning. April lo.
11114. JAMES A. DE N E A LI'., sou of
aephinf and the late CI«4an«l K. 1»>- Nea !<.-

Funeral from the parlors ot Thomas M. Hnaih
5th and H streets northwest. Monday. April
i;j. at lo a.m. Interment private.

EISKNHUT. On Friday. April H». 1»1«. at
11:30 a.m.. at the Emergency Hospit*!,
FREDERICK ElSEN HIT. d forty years.

Funeral from the chapel of Frank Geier s N>ns.
pn-rh- Mnml-1

Apr:' 1". at .1 oVlnck p.m. Interment «t
Prospect Hill cemetery. 12*

rii'MIN"! 4*:i Friday morrins, April 10. 16"!4,
SAMin, FU MING, brother of Jessie Flctn-
.! C.

Funeral Apr:' "2. .if 12:"0 p.m.. from 1 Irst Ban-
;is: Church, R«»*slyn. Va.

tH>RI>ftV The remain- of JOHN H beloved
husband of T.ouisi* Gordon. wiJl l»e removed
f:% hi the van?i at Cl"nwood cemetery and

ed in their fiqn! resting place ou
M«.ikIiv. \p.-: TT?. 1!>14. :u "J o'clock p.m.
ileia; vf« ;inil friends invited. I-

IJE K On v. Apr;! 10. l!*H. a: * p.m.
M\i:«.Aia;r \ heck. wife of ?:as-
Wi'l.iim «'. Heck, a) ;;.» Porter street n-v v
eas:.

NVtif" ..f fnnev»l herenfif

KI.M.S Oii Satc.rdav. April 11. 101 t. a* -0
.v 1...-k .... Frederick. Md. I V.I.I \ KEYIS.
wife r»f Sjitiftden Keyes ««f 141!- T siroet
cot thwest.

N«.;'.«. «.f fyneral later. 1-

LICItVy on Saturday April IV 11*14. a: '»
MAI!TIN IV. 'o-'.»ved husband of I.jd a

l.i'-hTy. j,ge«i e!gi»ty :'.;ror» years.
Fuil'-rai fiMi.i h - i.tie :--ideiwe. 1' s''" r

northwest. Monday. \pr lil. at "J o <"«>».
1 ...Torment a: oak Hill cemetery. I-4

l.H'HTV.
<;c'»r^e I". V\ i-ig l.odce. No. 22. I A. \

M \ «-p.. -». 11. is*:-1; -.-> i«»n ha* <w»n c.,l>d f-*"
Yf ".day. Apr,'. V.i. '¦ p.m.. tor tin* p.npo^c of

;s. » *||.. f .it cur .ate Knot h^r MVK-
1N p.. l.iCHTV. Bj «-!>ler of mast« 1* 1".

1»V MRKUT1I. Seer-Mary.

MAI oNi'A
1 >!.;.:! t«v! ;; iv .¦ \ »i> t. Brut-io""

Tl!t»M \S MA'.ONKV M niher-- .»? John C. Dah-c
< 'oan'-ii. No, and «»th«-r iwrjbw of the It

.. M I. «;».:* S.>n< of Jouoiab. are r«t|iie<f»-d
I r e r..dot- 1VJ4 «": Mre-r

. :¦? II; ¦.» .m. \pr lit. atxl pi»V4Ht
wii.i :.».. ' Ir.ui.j-'iilaie .»i**e;»tU-n

«S is N street-. .vh.-iv funeral *erv-
u i!! t. J.eld.

I'11AN K D < IT MI AT. Wortliv «"bief
i i»\\ ai:;» ' ?:ui-:snauan. n» .. s-.-y.

MKK« 'T'.'I. «Sa tarda*. Apiil !1. 1t>l<. «1 4
KU/.AKI.rii Vil'.i: KR. w,«1 ,«. of War

Mr:- ..". IV-mains .-it t!>«- r.»<:d«*n 0'" '¦r'

1I.IJ.O Mat Its n<.' a t
!. :« II<1-'.

I f t"nno:al !. -r- :i:*....

Ml'RIMn l»ep:,:- .! tl-i> T..tir»d*y. A;-:.
1».»: '. :i: his >.'i» m 1 .*> 1' «Or*w>? n u t h« r«;.
I i!ANK T. ¦...! .\..l Iiii-band of I.ily M.irphv

l un-ral f.orn liis iat r. -M. n M- n-lay. Api I
Ti. Si-rvi.-o*. .i: St S'.ii ri< k >» « '.uir -h at 1«»
;i m. fnt-rment M-isnt .»,.iv«»t Ilela'i*e«
a:;*1 friends inv/.-d ;o attend.

IJ VI M Sndd«*i y. .. Ibnr^lcy. \pril 0.
«"«:»t»:n:» n - ^td.. .l4*IIN. N'i'rnl

«.: llauiit. njr-'d *jst> «. e

1 u,I ..-.Mil '.i'.e 1214 K s'v^t r*vi 1)
;i-. S:;t:«iay Aprii 1-'. a: 2:-S«. p.m.

'SC1IR'*TH. 4in Saturday. \t>r«l 1'. U'it, V.\.
Mlii: r w>-n:y--v--n day "id c'lild «»f
1;!:i.. -r .1, and Virginia lilizabetli Se^roTli.

WKAVin. I»« I this if" on \\ .-dn.*-da*.
\(, v jyi i. i to a.m.. MARIHV A.
W l.AV iii:. 'a ifo r-f the !a;< I>»in.iel
and .. .x. d sister of Hom y and Jos« -.-ii
\. \ hat iol AiSeti am! the la:.- Amrt'« «

W.-. d ". -lov I aim! ef I».»Ha Sitnm-
Martilla .b-n-s. tati is Honest; and Ncitie
I»rogsda!e.

rum .-'I \; 12 l::if» p.m. fr.ia the par.o
i«f «.eorco I', /.miiorst. then to KOrne/.er M.
K. «h!i~eh. e..i till .tt:d 1» "frOOtS

1, ;oimU and tela'ivos invi'ed ;.> atten-1.

WILSON, (ill r;.a, -day. A. ril l'.»i !. HAitOlH
!!.»«:II. b--'ovod sen oj l iankiin I*. and Hi 7.;<
h t II. Wilson, in I'.e s .vonteent h u- .
his act*.

runoial servieo< at tN* home of l.i« parent
ihard -treet r>»-: iiu .'«:. Saturday Apr»l i>.

7 no p m. Iutornjeot at Lincolu, \a.. S:a-
.ljv. April 12. to

In Memonam.
CAMI'UKI.L. In noonorv .of my dea i'a;li*r.

1SAA«' 1'AMl'Btf.L who departed this lite
liv«' years a^o today. April 11. 1901*.

May he rest in peaee.
. r.V HIS SON. UOBKRT t"AMl*I»EI.I*.

D\V11 M;i: In -i.nd but loving reir.embramv of
0- i: mother. .H idA UAVIDCF. who

ti.is lve seven years ap». Ap: U
11. 1907.

g'vetb His beloved aleep."
IIV HKR CHILUBKN.

HI T" HINSON. lu memory of MAY
IH T4 IHNS0N. who p;wised away Easter. ltu«.

R«-st. spirit, resi.
MOTUER-

NOETE. In sad but lovinq: remetnbranoe of our
i" d«-nr wife and mother. KATHERINE AN N V

N<»LTE. wh departed this Ute fourteen years
ago U-day. April 11. liHM.

i 4 ione. out u"i forgotten.
1IY HER 111 SllANlt AND DAUGHTER EUI-A- *

OFFI'TT. Ill hiving remembrance of <"AR4)-
T INK C Ol-'Fl TT. who departed tills life
Ttn^dav. April 11. 191 ir wife of David A.
Offut:." mother of Armanil Offntt and «Ier-
tnide S Rhodes, daughter of Martha S.
.Tannev and the late Mayo VA. .Tauney ami
s:s»«-r" of Nathau II Janney. Mrs. Ada fc-
P.nllard ami Albert S. Janney.

"I'roverbs. 31st chapter. 10th to :;ist verses."

PAYNE, in sad but lovine roruembranoe of our
devoted wife and mother. HATTIE MA»
PAYNE. Wiiii departed tljis life nine years
azo today. April 11. 1 !MT.».

BY HER LOV1NO IU'SBANI) AND DAI <>H-
TER.

POHLERS. In sad but loving remembraneo o*
o::r dear brotiier. 4Jeor?e I". Pohlers. wi.o
departed this life one year ago today. April
11 191::.

lt\ HIS SISTER AND BROTHERS.

RICH VRDS In sad but* loving remembraneo of
or d a/ bmther. SAM1EI. RICHARDS, wm.

v, .; s so suddenly k'lled one year ago to«iay.
April 11. 1»J"..

Oil! 1-ov sad! Poor Sam: i»oor Sam!
We loved thee. Sam. alas, so well.
That thy sudden death upon us dwells.
But as tiiou hast gone to the 4i.nl who
May est thou iv«t peaceful iu thy grav«-.
BY HIS IjOVING SISTER AND BROTHER.

1 often sit and thiii'c of thee
When I am all alone:

l'o- memory i< tl»e only friend
That grief ran eal! its o" n.

pv ins l.ONKIA*. SAD-HEARTED SISli.R.
'

VIOLA RICHARDS.

stvRKK In loving reineuti>ranoe of my|'ai»l -ii.:] 4»ur fa b"r. KoBKUT STARKE,
who departed this life one year ago touior-

BY HiSA WIFE AND 4/IIILDBEN. MARY.
ETHEL AND VKKNtiN STARKE.

WII IS lu loving remembrance of my dearest.
father Rev. EDWARD WILLIS, who de¬

parted' this life sevcurt-en years ago yester-
d-iv \nril .1 SOT.
n'v iiis l.A. i:iiti:i:. mauy starkk. .

ftjneeal dihectors.
"Joiepfe P. Birch's Sons,

Xr A V Par'ior for Funerals.
3034 -\1 bt. A. v Pi,<»ne West *.4H

D. J. BREADY CO.
Livery. J4»n\ 1. tiARM'.R. Mg ._ Carpel.

!407 :»t! !. N. .'i7S7.

FRANK QE!!EiRsS SONS,
. ilU: SEVENTH Si N.W.

ji. i.r'nel. call. North 529.

ijsorgQ P, Zurlhiorst,
roi EAST CAP. ST.

.' ' s'.T 'li AS. S. Zf RHORST. Mgr.

j W. R. SPEARE,
ITINERAL DFRFX TOR AND EMBALMEE.
940 F Street N.W.

WASHINOTUX. 1>. c.
Phones Mai:: .1^-Frank A. Speare, Mgr.
JOHN R. WRIGHT CO.,

1337 10th St. XAV. Plinne N. 47.Ai-n>M«>im.K s^tvirn
Quick. Dignific-1 an.l Erti<'ient Sentce.
Comnlete fun raia its iow a* $T5.oO.
w. w. |[Jg_41L & °°-
816 H STREET NORTHEAST.

Telephone Lincoln Chapel.
J. WILLIAM LEI!. Funeral Director

and limbaltner. Livery in connection. Commo¬
dious chan» I and mwd^rt: crematorium. Modes:
prices. W- Ph. avc. y. Telephone call 138".

Wft. H. SARDO & CO.,
FUNERAL DiKFCT.lRS AND EMBALMERS.

40S H st. n.o. M«>dern <*iiapel. Phone Linen. "iU-t.
Established 1854).

jOSEf'FI GAWLER'S SOxVS,
17o0-oli Pennsylvania avenue northwest.

Chapel. I'boues.Main .r«ol2-5T»1S.
< .. mA,ito,*.oi»il»» Sor l~e

i'UNEK/iL-DESIGNS ^JTH. S\! ALL it SON'S. Florists,
Corner 15tii and H st»... U ASHINGriA".

1 ay. New York.
Flowers for Funeral* a Specialty.

i tnerai. niisi'iN>. r flmwlrs
A large \ariety <.!' pot plants.

A. liEROLD,
GEO. C. SHAFFER,

FURNISHES FINEST IT N Fit A I.
y j««: VIA »WEKS at _U)WEST FR1CKS.

Appropriate FloralTokens
Artistic -expressive.inexpensive.
Prrmot auto d -'ivery service.

Cade Sros. Co., I2I4 ^ -t-

Sse Ortir SsecsaJ at S2.00-
FRANK L SCHT7LTZ. 2T2 Onter marker.

! IVjon"-. Main .">S7« and North 1208-M.
"

1<URIAL VAULTS.
iii>. ui.Mlil'ii lit RIAL VAULT IS A JOtn
century conception; made of close-grained
Crete flint, steel reinforced: water and vermin
proof; seasonable; furnished by funeral .'I
rectors. 250S Xorth Cai. ut. Phones N ^>!».


